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THIS CUT.
Represents One of
made OAKRIAGE HAKNESi

tW A complete assortment of Ladles and Gents Hand btumiied Belts,
all sizes; Leggings and a complete assortment of pertftluluir to our
line,

A complete assortment of Racing Equipment.
Special We keep In stock and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These reccivo our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
the warm weather is up-

on us, our for the
prompt shipment of fiesh

our careful packing
will explain why we increase

year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We

uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall be pleased to make

up estimates tor any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose a cottage by the
sea, or camping. It' you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weeks

your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. Wo servo
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
FORT STREET.

EST TELEPHONE 240.

Gold I Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins.

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
KORT STREET.

IF YOU WANT TO SEltJ
THE APPUOACH OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL NEED A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
The heat place In town to gat them to
' eiilt all Blghtn and pockets Is ul
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Tort Hutit.

Our Own bland- -
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K. W. oHmidt ong

for sale Cases the Finest

Mosel wines and Hock
BUCK AS

Gracher Himmelreich,
Uerziger Herzlay, Etc,

ALSO

California Wines,
(Qumllach'a) in and Citses.

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman &Co., .

Louisville, and

A. B. 0. BEER from St. Louis,
in Quarts.

RAINIER BEER from Seattle,
in Pints.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Vou Rloolc, Kiug Street.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you uro in need of ii vehicle
of nny description, inspect tho
stock of G. Schuruan at tho Club
Stablos, Ho keeps on hand a full
lino of pbaetonH, surreys,
road wagons, Frasder road
carts.

It's ono thing to take an order
for a portrait quito another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'

have always bpou knowu
to give satisfaction and now that
thoy havo reduced tboir prices so
low, nn extra iuducoinout is offer-
ed. what they havo hoforo

iuvost.

a- -

The Rtvat variety u( undecnratcd chl-ti- n

Imported nmt mannfnctamt render
thu nrt of rlillin painting n fnm'luntliiK
nit popular a erer. "With tlio tube

dunces of fill I ro nro obviated. Tor
simple ornament It it bettor to paint

few "nuK'e'tlonn mill illutrittlon which
taay lo carried out lu tlio mineral co-

lor.
A maple loaf design oftorvd l Intend-

ed for n panel cr photograph frnnio. If
carried out In tone of green, yellow,

IK n to ! hand.iw, Ilimio n renuttuum for prices.
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MAPLK t.EAF CtJIOX.
prny nnd biowu, it will be found niot
entifnetory Tlio raUcd scrolls nronud
the edpo nro touched up with sold, nud
tlio background is tinted a p.ilo crenm
with ivory yellow. For the leaves va-

rious boft shades of grceumid yellow uro
employed. For tlio younu leaves uso ap.
pie green with a trirlo of silver yellow
and fchado with chrome green and neu-

tral gray. For the darker ones uso
brown and chrome greens qualified w ith
brown 17 nnd ultrumuriuo bluo. Make
the stems and seed pods of a light green
ncceutuntod with touches and veins of
deeper color To avoid monotony in the
leaves, paint awash of yollow brown
oer some cf them. T.ikoa softsludo of
sago green, ono in harmony with thoe
used in the lt.ics, and Btipple the need-
ing oucs until the color gradually
merges info tlio croamy ground of the
china.

An arrangement of meadow grass Is
also given. Tlio moth u of this subject
Is well suited to gold work, cither ou a
mat ground in cream or komo delicate
color in transparent tint. This latter
method, perhaps, is the leis difficult of
tlio two. The tint should first bo ap-

plied over tlio surface, and after the n

is drawn in it must bo carefully
erased whucver thogoldis to bo put on.

Tlio outlines of tlio leases, tho veins
and tlio prickly tassels arc now indi-
cated with pato for rahod gold applied
with a fluo pointed brush. This process
requires considerable experienco to do
it uniformly. Tlio tassels mid leaves
that retire should not have any of tho
raised paste, but bhould be simply paint
cd upon tlio surface of tho pluto in tint
tones.

After being fired tho w ork is ready
to receive tho gold. It must bo fired

Al:r.A!.CUJJ-.!-- OJ MKA110W cum
ugaiu and tin ii burnished with a glass
burnisher. This pioccss must bo repeat-
ed if tlio gold is not so rich as deslied.

If tolois nic pitfcircd, tho solieme
gUcn for tho maplo leaf deslgu hhown
i in,..-..tio- u may bo used.

More lluuaoUN.

Why people como long distances
to buy at tbo Palama Grocery.
Reason No. 1 Bociiubo ono cus-
tomer tells anothor how much
tboy saved by dealing at this live
and lot livo establishment. Rea-
son No, 2 Because tbo saving
from tboir grocery bill bolps them
to pay their house rout. If you
don't believe what our customers
say, just givo us a call aud bo con-
vince. H.uuiy Oannox,

Palaina Grocery, Oppobito Rail-
way Dopot.

Tel. 755,overy tinio. Goods

If you mo inteiesled in tbo sub-
ject of onlargcd portraits, it would
bo worth your while to see tbo
samples at King Bros, at pi ices
ranging from &3.00 to blO.OO
frames and all. Tboy can't bo beat.

I'l... iiiiiI.umiiiiiihh tifiituitlt laO.IIU llllll'nilllllliui n,inwu in

1 on nnd veranda fnucy work is

the Intest fad among the ladicB

who do not Imvo nil tho res-

ponsibilities of tho homo on

nil

tho nutcrinl ncccssnry for that
class of work

Wo havo a fine assortment

of Infinites Bonnets nnd Caps
in the finest materials. If you
will (iguro up tho cost of the
goods and count the time and
labor it requires when you
mako them at home you will

wonder how wo can sell them

at tho price we ask. It is be-

cause we buy large quantities
direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges, black or blue, suita-

ble for ladies' wear is invited.

These goods cannot be dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

White Tucking and Pulling is

largo and varied and tho prices
low. Tho, same applies to

Cotton Laces.

j. 7. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Just like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
Liu. PERIIY DAVIS" PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need havo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its uso.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
ailord to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on the system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

BfiF Tho new 35c. size con-

tains over doublo tho quantity
'of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company.

Sole Agents for the Islands.

Fisheries Notice.

Havluc been this duy appointed by
Her Alulestv the Queen Dowager Ka- -

piolanl, as Aceut (Kouohtkl) of the
Fisheries of Hanuutna' and Awawa-mal-

obtained by her under lease
f.oui the Trustees of the B. P. Bishop
Estate, extending from Makunuu
Point to Koko Head to the South of
this Islaud, I hereby warn all from
Ushlug lu or trespassing upon the
same without first obtaining perm he
slon.

Anyone disregarding this notlco
will be prosecuted to tho fullest us.
tent of tho law.

Wm. AULl).
Honolulu, July SW, lbU7. 67i-l-

ieW. 'i '4 . JftiW'JMau'- -

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Hns just rocoived direct

from Loudon n stock of tho
famous F. II. Ayro'fl' L&wn

EiiuIIbIi, Irish, Bcotch nnd
Welsh Obampioiieliip moot
bigs. An inspection is soli-
cited.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropntch
Guitars, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Shoot Music, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Views, Laud nnd
Sea Sbolls, Hawniian Fans in
groat Tarioty, Curios, etc., otc,
Books, Stationery aud office
supplies.

Ml

Prices Ilways Riglht

Received per Australia
The following list of Fresh Goods:

CIGARETTES:
Richmond Straight Cut, In quarter

Boxes;tet ClBrettes.
Bweet Caporal,

Duke's Cameos.

CIGARS: ,
General Arthur,

La Harruonia,
Diamond Head,

AH There, Etc., Etc.

Also, a general assortment of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brands.
FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

666-- 1 m Proprietor.

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

Boarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
"With Careful Drivers always on

baud.

Hacks at All Hours.
E&. TELEPHONE 310. "

Stand: Fort and Merchttut Streols.

J. J. SUIilVAS, ItUCKUtY,
President, Seo'v.

FasMonSmWes Go.X'fl.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in the City, with Competent and Care-

ful Drivers
Gentle Saddle Horses lor Ladies and Gentlemen

Always on baud.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Cornsc ot Fort and Hotel Streets.

TotupnoNE: Haw'n Hotel Stables 32.
Pantheon Stables 34

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
and nsrAiiiEit.

BkchnithinginAll Its Srancbes.

W. W. WIlimiT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS t)0.
Oirit'ifi 207 Mw.uiam Stheit,

Telephone 139.
Furniture and Pianos care-

fully moved.

Baggage CheiM at Your Home.

Q. RING US UP. 676 3m

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Mereliant and Klclmrde Ska,

LIVERY AHO BOARDING STABLES.

vy Crwrlaiics, ilrre) anil Ilucka at all
uuurs. TELEl'UONK .

MANUKACTl'Itn) 1IY

Oliver Bros.' Plow Work

TIicbo, through good service
nnd effective work on SUGAR
and RICE PLANTATIONS,
and olsewhoro. havo made for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in
every respect.

Wo now prosent to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

TlieC&CEicePlow
Sizes: 5 to 10 Inche?.

Made for light cultivation
and all ordinary use and by a
systematic system ot bracing
these plows are both light and
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: G, 8 and 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch-Sizes- :

12 and 14 Inches. For
breaking and heavy plowing.

--also

Farmers'

Boilers!
ASSOKTKD SIZES.

NOTICE.
PARTIES DESIRING

Florida Peach tfpees

can secure them by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
Till September. Delivery dur

ing December. 677-l-

House and Lot For Sale.

On Young street, town side of
Thomas Bmiure, New House ot six
rooms, Innludliig parlor, three bed-
rooms, dining-roo- and kitchen, bath
and servant's room, sheds and out-
houses. Lot 83 feet Irnnt by 151 (eet
deep, garden and fruit bearing trees,
Tltlo guaranteed perfect. Apply on
premises, or to

IT. G0UMAN,
ut M. S. Grlnbuuut & Co.V.

i07-l- m


